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STOP THE LAYOFFS 
FIRE THE CAPITAUST! THE WORKERS CAN RUN IT! 

WHAT IS SOCIALISM? 

Socialism, in one aspect means the liberation of all the world's peoples. Here Chou En-Lai of 
China welcomes Marien N'gouabi of the Peoples Republic of th~ Congo, two socialist 
nations, struggling together against t:.S. lmperiali~m. monopoly capitalism, & racism. 

See RAISE /Ja}{e 12 

WE DID IT.! 
BLACK WOMEN'S UNITED FRONT 

Delegates from many states and organi,ations across the country came together to form the 
Black Women\ l nited Front in Detroit in Januar). Since that time local Fronts have been 
formed in most or these states. The Black \\ omen's L'nited Front consists of a wide spectrum 
of Black \\omen unified in an anti-capitalist, anti-imperialist L'nited Front. The national 
bod) "ill recon,ene Ma) 3. to elect it, national officers. 

Black Women's United Front 
In Detroit, on January 25, 1975, 

Saturday morninp, over 600 Black 
women and some men joined in to build 
an anti-racist, anti-imperialist, and anti
capitalist Black Women's United Front. 
There were women from 26 states in
cludinp Canada, prepared for the task of 
tryinp to pull topether a structure for the 
first Black Women's United Front in the 
U.S. There was a broad base of women, 
women who worked, unemployed 
women, women on welfare. students. 
housewives, political activists. older 
women. and women who want a vehicle 
to fiFht back. 

The morninfs session opened up with 
!!reetinps from a comrade in Conrress of 
Afrikan People who was a member of 
the local Detroit Task Force. hom that 
point on the meetin? proceeded with 
speeches from Con!)rcss of Afrikan 
People and the co-sponsonnp orpan-

izations. The first to speak was a sister 
from Youth Oqmnization for Black 
Unity who have a historical 
development of the Black student 
movement and the emerpence of a new 
student formation called the "February 
1st Movement" . Y.0.B.U. expressed 
that they supported women's strupples. 
The second speaker was a sister from the 
All Afrikan People's Revoluntionary 
Party who talked about some of the con
tradictions in imperialism and the need 
for a Black United Front. Third speaker 
was a brother from Pan Afrikan 
Student Or!!anirntion in the Americas. 
who expressed his solidarit) with 
women's strLI/!!!Ie ·. Next to speak was a 
sister from 'atio nal Welfare Riphts 
who talked about the inequalities 
between men and women. Then there 
was a sister from Black Workers 
ConJ!ress who spoke to the crisis of 

(Con11n11ed on paxe 9) 

In 17 cities across the united States CAP led protesters, the unemployed. the emplo)ed, 
sludents, welfare & foodstamp recipients, activists. youlh. to point out lhe bankruptcy oflhe 
capitalist system. Full Employment was one cry! Bui there will never be full employment 
under capitalism. The only way to stop the layoffs is Fire the Capitalists! Socialist 
Revolution! 

.WORKERS 
SOLIDARITY DAY 

February 22, I 975 marked 
demonstrations in 17 cities across the 
nation with people rallying to protest 
the severe hardships caused by the 
rotten capitalist system. The Congress 
of Afrikan People (CAP) advanced the 
slogan "STOP THE LAYOFFS! FIRE 
THE CAPITALISTS! THE 
WORKERS CAN RUN IT!", which 
speaks to enormous rate of layoffs that 
plaque the working masses, and cap
sulizes the essential truth about 
monopoly capita lism, that it must be 
smashed so the workers can liberate 
themselves from this seemingly endless 
cycle of pauperization at the hands of 
the capitalists. But how can we fight it? 

BASIC 
STRATEGY 

FOR '76 
The Congress of Afrikan People 

believes that one of the important tasks 
before us is to build a 1110,cmcnt to unite 
all those who can be united regardless of 
whether they arc Socialists or 
nationalists or elected officials or 
moderates unite all those who can be 
united to struggle against the rightward 
moves of both the Republican and 
Democrat parties. As the economic 
crisis in the U.S .. and throughout the 
cai:,italist world intensifies. as for 
instance over 100.000 laid off last \leek 
in the auto industry alone. layoffs . 
speedups, innation . the growing depres
sion the crisis will worsen. especially 
intensifying in big cities. which is where 
most Black people in the U.S. Ii,e. 
whether north or south - as the 
economic situation worsens. repression 
will increase and intensify! People will 
not merely lay down when the) are told 
·hat they must stay jobless or habitually 
unemployed. They will strike back. and 
with that strike back. "hich the state 
glibly call, crime. police brutality and 
repression "ill rise and the entire 
political fabric of the U.S. \\Ill mo,e 
openly to the right. As capitalism goc, 
deeper and deeper into crisis. one 
depression alter another. until 1t stret
ches inw one , iciou, economic car
thqual..e that creates the undermining 

/Cominued on page /0) 

As the contradictions in this rotten 
system sharpen, the struggle against 
capitalism increases . More and more we 
must use direct action because the 
Democrats and the Republican parties 
have failed us, the big time labor aris
tocrats have failed us, and the 
revisionists and civil rights leaders have 
failed to lead the masses in the kind of 
militant direct action that will break the 
oppressive chain of layoffs, speed ups, 
inflation , recession, and depression that 
plaque the people. The ruling class is 
trying to use these so-called leaders to 
trick the working masses into taking the 
crunch in the depression, while the 

(Cofllinued on paxe I/) 

Similar to lhe '72 Cari Com en lion, a ·71, 
People\ C'mncntion \\ould haYc c,cn 
broader working da" popular ma\S par
ticipation. to put together an unti-dcmocrat~ 
anti-rcpuhlican. unti-dcprc,~ion. anti
repression popular front and program for a 
nc"' ma,, mo, •ement. 
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WE 010 IT Listen To The Pea.pie!! 
(Continued from page I) 

monopoly capitalism and imperialism 

and stated that the "Woman Question" 
was a class quest ion. Last were the 
speakers from C.A. P., a sister who . 
began by expressi ng her so lidari ty·with 
Lolita LeBron, Gail Madd en, lnex 
Gracia, J oa nn e Chesimard -all the un
named working women. She then 
outlined the wo man question as a cla ss 
question rooted in ca pitalism and 
pointed to the bourgeoi s feminist 
movement as being in collaboration 
with capitalism rather than an 
instrument agai nst it. Next Amiri 
Barak a, chairman o f the Congress of 
Afrikan People who ended up the mor
ning session bx_expressing his solidarity 
with the building of a Black Women's 
United Front and clea rly outlining the 
problem s th at face the Black Liberation 
Movem ent as well as the new Com
munist Movement at this point in his
tory, and stated that what was needed is 
a Revoluti onary Wom en' s Or ga nization 
that would be a part of smas hing the 
system of monopoly capi ta lism and 
imperialism. The morning sessio n ended 
in thundering ap plau se with almost 
everyo ne on their feet 

There was a lunch break and the after
noon session jumped off with a 5 minute 
openinj! sta tement from each of the co
sponsorinj! orga niza tions. Th e rest of 
the afternoon was ?iven ove r to the 
women who came to bu ild the Black 
Women's United Front. The first dis
cussion was centered around whether 
we sho uld have a Black Women 's 
United Front without first having a 
Black United Front. This was put forth 
by All Afrikan People 's Re vo lutionary 
Part y. After there was some back and 
forth discussion from co-sponsoring 
j!roups and conference participants , 
C.A.P . replied that Afrikan Liberation 
Support Com mittee is an anti-racist and 
anit-imperialist black un ited front, and 
we needed a Black Women's United 
Front. The rest of the evening's di s
cussion was around structure. (There 
were some destructive counter- -revolu
tionary forces there, like the 
Trotskyites, who found unity with eve ry 
group who they thou?ht th ey coul d use 
to block any structure , but there were 
honest forces there who were not turned 
around by Trot counter-revolutio nar y 
tactics.) At points in the meeting 
C.A.P., who was chairin? the meetin?, 
tended to be heavy handed in reaction to 
the Trots and other distruptive forces. 
We think we could have handled this in 
such a way as to not have confused 
honest forces who were not aware of the 
sectarian strunles of the left , and 
C.A. P. is movin? to put this criticism in 
practice. 

Out of Ion? and honest strun le, the 
meetin!! ended up with a structure: A 
Steerin!! Com mitt ee, Assembly, 
Rej!ionals (Northeast, Midwest. South 
& West) and Locals. 

The Common Pro?ram was to: 
l) Hold local'meetin!! within next 60 

days. Before May 3, elect 2 represen-

tatives and I alternate to Black 
Women's United Front Assembly. 

QUESTION: 

2) Go to Masses of Black Women in 
that city do a survey to find out wh at 
a re th e ;reas of mass int erest (in o rder 
that we can put to gethe r a National 
Program th a t can dea l with th e 
probl ems & needs of the masses of Black 
Women) . 

QUES TIO ; What did you think about the Black Women's United Front meeting 

held in Detroit? 

At 8:30 P . M. there was a break and 
when everyone returned , the meeting 
parted into state caucuses to elect a.te"!
porar y state organizer. The organizers 
task is to ca ll a meeting and make a 
report on what wen t dow n at the me7t
ing and set up a time to elect official 
representatives to the Assembly . 

The next Black Women 's Uni ted 
Front is scheduled to be held May 3, 
1975 in Detroit , Michigan . 

Other issues raised at th e meet ing was 
the case of Joanne Litt le, raised by Oc
tober Lea gue in At lanta , as being one of 
their orj!anizationa l projects for th e 
Black Women 's United Front. 

There were papers di stributed on the 
floor by All Afrikan Peop le Revolution 
Party , October League and Congress of 
Afrikan People stating the ir position on 
the Black Women's United Front. 

In the main , the meeting wen t well. 
All who came found unity in the need 
for a Black Women's Uni ted Front and 
the need to co ntinue to strug? le to bui ld 
Black Women's United Fronts in their 
locals. 

Now what is left is the real task of 
orga nizing Black Wome n's Unit ed 
Front rooted in the work ing class th at 
will lend itself to mass stru?g le a nd this 
is the task of a ll of us who are co mmitted 
to the abo lition of every possibi lity of 
oppression and exploitatio n. That is our 
sloj!an! BUILD T H E BLAC K 
WOMEN'S UNITED FRONT! 

*(We have avai lable for 75~ plus pos
taj!e, a booklet entitled Black Wo~e n's 
United Fro nt, Co ngress of Afnkan 
People on t he Wo m an Questio n .. T h1s 1s 
the position paper and speeches ?1ven by 
C.A.P. in Detroit.) 

Notice: 
Black Women Workers, St udents, 
Unemployed, Old & Young join in and 
help build the local (Newark Bl~ck 
Women 's United Front. A fightmg 
o rganiz a tion of Black Wo.men for 
Qualit y Education, Free Medical Care, 
Shorter Work Day , Child Care for Wor
king Mothers, Family Planning not 
Genocide, Stop Killer Cops , help us 
fight inflation , High Prices .and Unem
ploym ent. Join in with us to st ruggle for 
th e Democratic Right s and self-deter
mination of all Black Peop le. Contact: 
Congress of Afrikan Peop le, l 3 
Belmont Ave .. Newark, N.J., 621-2300. 

v~'t ""e,11) * 

Diane Perez 
Lansing, M ich . - I felt 
th e meetin g was posi
tive and very well 
organized. I juSI hope 
it will be able to carry 
throu gh all the pro
posa ls th a t we re 
presented . It's good to sec an orgarn7ation 
that encompasses all political ideologies and 
that is not controlled by one organization . 
It's good that a lot of different organi,ations 
are rep rese nt ed in o ne o rga n iza tion. 

~ 
The Year 
of the 
Tiger 

NORTH VIETNAM AND THE PRC TODAY 

" .. . exce llent and comprehen sive" 

Los Angeles Tim es 

A Color Documentary Furn 
by David Davi~ Deirdre English and Steve Talbot 

Distributed byOdeon Films 
J6JQ6ru,·i,,.lw.:iy 

Nc_.wYnrk.N.Y l(ll)J'} 

{212)5 41·5677 

+\.,-anlt-Vo11/ 
'/ov ca"' re.Juc,e, ~e chance of 

~ becor,1iV'E, -a -t-ar.9et .for bur.91-ai-5 

V bj uSin,9t GR~~t1t~RK DEAD 
NEW LOCKS e ON GLASS e BOLT 

WHEN MOVING . IN DOORS LOCKS 
Chane.es 11,e-- w,IJ,in 4,e Y1e>'-f 15 secont:l.s., 

~ :;; .;k ;::;Hm ~ 
call: 

Ebony Safe & Loek 

Ella Jones - Pitts, Pa . -
The meeting was very 
constructive; if they 
ever get any unity it 
will be very con
structive and bene
ficial to Black women 
a ll over America. 

Rhunette Washington 
- Brooklyn, N. Y. - I 
felt a number of issues 
should have been 
expounded upon in 
more depth, by way of 
more evaluation. dis
cussion and analy
zation . But given the nature of the co-o rdi
nation which was to present a o ne da y co n
ference ii couldn't be successfully don e. My 
suggestion would be to hold a 3 day con
ference . Issue s. revolutionar y ta ctics. politi 
cal po sition s. etc .. that involve th e ma sses of 
the people on a national scale des erve mo re 
than one day at a glance . 

Patricia Jones 
Pittsb urih, Pa. - This 
is my first large 
gathering of Black 
women: I'm not from 
a specific group hut I 
felt moti va ted to come 
based on I'm a Black 
woman . I felt that if this is a successful nwve 
and I hope that it is. thi s meeting ,,ill he the 
greatest co nt rih uti on to that succe:-.:-. hf..·cau:-.e 
the structure was huilt right here . 

STICK EM UP, WORLD! 

Cap ita lism is Gangs ter ism 

962-8902 SENSEi 

James Fain 

87½ Mapes Ave . Nwk . 

. 322 ORANGE RD., MONTCLAIR, 744-5527 • SECURITY IS OUR BUSI NE 
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